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TROUBLE ON THE PENNSYLVANIA.

Company' Rp?f to the Men I Not
Satisfactory.

plTT?ni'RO. Fa., Feb. 27. Yesterdny
miner representatives of the cenernl

committee of the Pennsylv mia
niipany s employes were received in

Manager Wood's office. Aftir a
jef wait the committee was handed
.nil's of tue equalization or. operative

iructioes the general manager's answer
the demands ol tue grievance com mit--

e. wit nous reading toe uocument the
minittee. after thanking? the gentleman
ho hatnied the papers to them, withdrew
id proceeded to the headquarters of the
neral committee oa Wood street. The

.iv rnlis contained in General Minnmv
R ood's answer are but slihly different
rum iuuw uw in ltisbenti ot
nang'tig employes lor lost tools or bn keu
iiciiinery it is propsed to suspend or dis- -
i:ir-- e tuem, wencn is a loss to the mtn.

Til Answer N'nt Mnliiif)tft.nrv.
Tlie men guiu in the matter of lea
ir. Tliev now receive nhont. hul f t im
iiey are offered after March 1 full freight
itif. iuvy asKea ior tun inrougu pas- -

time. At the hall nearly a full at- -
viuiaiire of the grievance committee iu

fcreseut when the special committee en- -

i ue meeting was canea to order,
ail the chairman read the documents pro-
fited by the comoanv. That thev 'vera
eceived with dissatisfaction is quite evi-- it

from the countenances of t.h men a
iliey left the hall. No action was taken.
Ii.vussion of the document was nnar.rwiniul
mtil later.

Considering the Answer,
la the afternoon the general grievance

onimittee assembled in secret session
mil began considerat ion of General Man-ie- r

Wood's answer. The answer was
uiini.iered by sections. The committee-
men would not talk very much last night,
ml that they are greatly dissatisfied on
iccount of the wage question having been
,'nored is plainly apparent. The commit

e will remain in Pittsburg several days
md will settle the question before they
cave. Nearly every one of the 103 niem-wr- s

of the committee have received nn-nero-

letters from their respective
urging the committee to ad-lor- e

strictly to the demands as presented
;o the company, and to stick out to the
ast for the increase in waff's, nnrl irn- -oiirly.

Will Not Grant the Advance.
General Superintendent Watts, of the

furt Invest system of the Pennsylvania
umpany, said: "We have fully answered
he complaints of the men in everything
x?ept that clause which relates to an iii
reuse of wages. They came to Pittsburg

set an advance, but thev will era .-
-

thsapnointed. I do not anr.irinjite n. st.t ik--

li there are too many old hands on their
miuuttee. All these men have been in

:ie service of the Pennsylvania comr any
r many years, and in fact have learned

sie business with it TIipt h-i- nnw...j - -- . - .

Jan UVbl'aiH illt.ulir..Tri unil r.liAtr
iiat We COUld not afford tn pirnlhcm nn
ucrease of wages."

THE EVANGELICAL CHURCH ROW.

'shop How man Itenied Admission to
the Conference at Allentown, la

ALLESTOWX, Pa., Feb. 27 The Eastern
i'ennsylvania Evangelical conference con

vened in the Ebenczsr church yesterday
Jiorning, with Presiding Elder Ileil in the
Ihair. During the entire niirht the chi rrh
kvas guarded by officers, who were em.
jloyud by the trustees and authorized to
;eep liisliop Bowman from the building,
t was feared that the bishop would at-em- pt

to enter during the night. At the
lour for calling the meeting Kishnn Pinr

tiiau attempted to enter th
Sie was refused admission.

The liishop Will Hold a Conference.
Shortly afterward the bishnn nflTr..H

prayer from the steps leading to the
church and a hymn was sung by those
assembled, who numbered at least 1,000.
The meeting on the outside was then ad-
journed, and the bishop requested those
who desired to attend the
i eed to the Imanuel church, where at or-
ganization would be effected. The feeling
existing between the two factions is great
and the fight is not yet ended.

YUMA DOOMED BY THE FLOOD.

The Town Certain To Ite Entirely Swept
uul or Existence.

San Fbancisco. Feb. 27.

ceived yesterday afternoon by the South
ern i'acinc manager that l nma. A. T is
certainly doomed. At 3 o'clock the rail-
road operator warned the office here t hat
he could stay at his Key only balf an tourloncpr as the. water was risinir an ranlftw
that it would noon sweep away the office.
as mat time rne water in tue (Colorado
was nn to 34 feet 2 inches, five feet hii'hav
than the flood mark of 1861 and the high
est ever Known there, xne Colorado and
Cril nrA hnt.h tn rri n cr fnminfa knnrin- o a - ., w..u(,.u&
down portions of houses, trees and dead
animais.

Bloody Work in Chili.
IQCIQUE, Feb. 27. On the 18th inst. a

battle was fought on the pampa at Dol-
ores. The government was defeated with
the loss of about 5C0 men. On the ICth
Iquinue surrendered to the fleet. A riot
on the same night caused by au incendi-
ary mob was quelled by the fleet and tho
foreign residents. One hundred and sev
enty-fiv- e of the mob were killed and
wounded. On the 17th the opposition
party suffered a check on the pampa near
Huara.

The Fire at Minneapolis.
Minneapolis, Minn., Feb. 27. The fire

in the Lumber Exchange block was not
gotten under control until 10 a. m. yester-
day.' Most of the damage was to the
Lumber Exchange building, which is
twelve stories high, and the loss is $100,-00- 0,

fully insured. Still, the building is
comparatively intact, but the Kobicson
block and the Russell block are both total
ruins, with loss aggregating about 385,- -
x0; partly insured.

Nothing Mean About Texas.
St. Locis, Mo., Feb. 27. A special from

Austin, Tex., say: The bouse World's
fair committe" held a meetiugin the state
t upitol, at wnich it was agreed to fnvor
and recommend the Rogers bill apprt pri-atin- g

SilO.otM) for a Texas exhibit at thi
Chicago World's fair.

Verdict Against the Elliotts.
Coll'mboh, O., Feb. 27. The corocer's

jury rendered a verdict last night on the
Osborue murder casa The Elliotts were
found guilty of premeditated murder, W.
J. being the e'.aynr of Hu15b.es and P. J.
tlie slayer of Osborne.

Prominent Chicago Physician Deal.
Chicago, Feb. 87. Dr. Hoaiuer Alien

Johnson,, ona of the moat diattngub.hed
physicians in the uity, died at hi home; 4
Sixteenth street, yesterday, agad Vt ft ars.
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HILL AND BDLKELY
Grim Visaged War Presents Its

Wrinkled Front.

THE DISPUTE TO BE MADE ACUTE.

A Scheme by Which the Two Executives
Will Exchange Tosltlons The Gut-ern- or

of New York to the Governor of
Conuerticnt Proceeding in the Illi-
nois Assembly and Joint Session Mich-
igan Democrats Nominate Lemcke
for I n i ted Mates Treasurer.
Daxbukt, Coun., Feb. 27. Steps have

already been taken by the officials here to
make application for requisition papers ;n
the case of John W. Colburt, charged
with stealing a $500 horse and carriage
from the barn of William Thompson
Tuesday night, and who was arrested st
Brewster, and now lies in the county jail
at CarmeL N Y. It is probable that req-usiti-

will not be granted by Governor
Hill, as he refused to issue papers in tLe
case of Fardon, the Waterbnry burglar.
Iftbis istheca.se it is said that the pris-
oner will undoubtedly be brought to
Connecticut without a requisition, and
the officer who brings him across the line
will rely upon Governor Bulkely to refuse
a requisition to have him (the officer)
taken back to New York state on tLe
charge of taking the prisoner from the
state.

Hill's Reply to Ilurkely.
Albany, N. Y., Feb. 27. Governor Hill

was seen yesterday and asked whether he
preposed to reply to the letter sent him by
Governor Bulkely, of Connecticut, bearing
on the Fardon extradition matter. Gov-
ernor Hill's reply was: "No, I shall take
no official notice of Governor Bulkely's
communication. Mr. Bulkely evidently
regards his usurpation of the office of gov-
ernor as a joke. The face of the
returns in Connecticut shows that Judge
Morris has a clear majority over the other
candidates and was legally elected. He
has taken the oath of office, and is not
only governor de jure but governor de
facto. When requisition papers are pre-
sented to me I am under the constitution
and the laws the sole judge of their suffi-
ciency.

Will Not R4ToRnlze a "Usurper."
"I could not consistently recognize a re-

quest for extrat on signed by John Jones
governor of I'ennsylvania. and I can no
more consistently recognize such a request
signed by Morgan G. Bulkely, governor of
Connecticut, who has no more title to the
office of governor of Connecticut than
John Jones' has v that of governor of

I'ennsylvania. There is no disposition on
my part that New York shall be made a
place of refuge for Connecticut criminals,
but even that hardship will not compel
me to recognize a usurper."

They Indorse Governor Hill.
Hartfokd, Conn., Feb. 27. The follow-

ing letter has been forwarded by the
Democratic managing committee in the
house to Governor Hill in recognition of
his action ignoring Governor Bulkely:

"Deab Sie: We, the members of the
committee appointed by the Democratic
side of the house of representatives to
gaard the interests of candidates for the
different state offices elected in November,
1330, hereby desire to express to you our
appreciation of your manly and Demo-
cratic action in refusing to grant the re-
quisition papers made upon you by

Bulkely, now and for some time
past wrongfully exercising the franchise
o! governor of this state."

THE ILLINOIS LEGISLATURE.

Important Decision as to Business In
Joint Session.

Speisgfield, Bis., Feb. 27. Bills intro-
duced in the senate yesterday: Appropri-
ating for the purchase of brick machines
for the southern penitentiary; requiring
the speaker of the bouse to announce the
standing committees within two weeks of
organization; to fix the rates of telephone
rental; taxing express companies 5
per cent. of their gross earnings.
In the house l letter was read
from the Kansas legislature inviting Illi-
nois to join in calliug a commercial con-
gress. Bills were introduced: Designating
the qualifications of public school teach-
ers; to compel snloouiat to obtain the con-
sent of a majority of voters before being
granted a license; giving women the right
to vote in all elections; providing for me-
chanic's liens a bill indorsed by employ-
ers and employes at Chicago; requesting
the speaker to announce the standing
committees within two weeks of organ-
ization.

The joint session took a few ballots,
only Democrats voting. Unless the F. M.
B. A. men change their plans there will
be no quorum until Senator Mathews gets
back. He is at present ill at home, andwill probably be absent a week. SenatorFuller made the point of order that the
only businesss in order when there was no
quorum of each bouse voting was to
adjourn or order a call of the house. He
insisted thnt the two bodies were separate
bodies, acting together and under joint
rules. Speaker Crafts, who presided,
ruled that the session was a meeting of
members of both bouses, as members of
the legislature.and not as separate bodies,
and that a majority of the total membet-shi- p

of both houses was a quorum.

"GUS" LEMCKE'S PROMOTION.

The Late Indiana Treasurer Said To De
In Good Luck.

EvansviLLE.Ind., Feb. 27 "J. Alexander
Lemcke has been appointed United States
treasurer." Thii was the substance of a
confidential telegram received yesterday
in this city, and there seems to be no
doubt of its veracity, as it is known thi.t
Mr. Lemcke was tendered the place three
months ago by President Harrison, but
declined because his term as state treas-
urer bad not then expired. J. Alexander
Lemcke is one of the most popular and
prominent business men of Evausville,
and has been identified with her interests
ior forty-fiv- e years. Ho commanded a
government transport during the war. He
has lieen city clerk, treasurer, sheriff and
police commissioner, and served two
terms in each office. In 1S56 he was elect-
ed btate treasurer, and in 1888.
He is now in New York placing a loan of
1 31)0,000 for the state.

Convention of Michigan Democrats.
LANSiNQ, Mich., Feb. 27. The Demo-

cratic, state convention, which met here
yesterday, was presided over by the Hon.
John Power, of Escanaba, wbiie ex-R- e va

Eatee, of Moqnt Pleasant, offici

ated as secretary. Chief Justice John W.
f: li n rtl i m J T . 1 ,

ui uiauu rvapias, was DOItll
n ated by acclamation for justice of the
supreme court, to succeed himself, and
Arthur M. Clark, of Lexinirton, was in a
like manner renominated for regent of
the uuiversity. Charles S. Williams, of
Owosso, was named for the second regent.
The resolutions congratulated the Demo-
cratic congressmen on the defeat of the
force bill, pledged the party to the repeal
of t heMcKinley bill, and indorsed Wednes-
day's action of the senate unseating Sena-
tors Morse and Horton.

No Resubmission in Kansas.
Tope k A, Kan., Feb. 27.-- In the house

yesterday the Douglass resolution. pro-Tidin- g

for the submission to the people of
a proposition to repeal the prohibitory
amendment and enact a high and local
option law was defeated by a vote of 72 to
27, the Republicans and nearly all the Al-
liance men voting against resubmission.

ANNA DICKINSON'S AFFLICTION.

Suffering from Insomnia and Taken to a
Sanitarium.

Wilkesbarre, Pa, Feb. 27. The repot t
that Anna M. Dickinson had been removed
to the Danville insane asylum created a
sensation here yesterday. Miss Dickins. n
has resided with her sister Susan at West
Pittston for some time past. Of late hi r
health has been in a precarious
condition, and she has been un-
der a doctor's care. Her mal-
ady was insomnia. Though receiving the
best of care, no improvement in her condi-
tion has been noted, and at a consulta-
tion held Wednesday it was decided that
change of scene and absolute quiet was
the only hope that the lady bad for com-
plete recovery. Accordingly she was re-
moved quietly from her home yesterday,
but where she has been taken her friends
decline to say. They emphatically de-
clare, . however, that she has not lntaken to an asylum, and deny thnt her
mind has become unbalanced. IPs gen-
erally believed here that Miss Dictfusou's
prostration is due to overwork and that
the attack is only temporary.

ABBREVIATED TELEGRAMS.

The estate left by the late Secretary
Windom is estimated at 1130,000.

The town of Fennville, Mich., was nearly
destroyed by fire Wednesday night.

The net surplus in the United States
treasury at the close of business Thurs-
day was f 18,000,000.

The New York World says that United
States Treasurer Huston has again ten-
dered his resignation.

Henry Marsh was hanged at EU-nsbur-

Pa, Thursday for the murder July 6, 18'jo,
of his sweetheart, C'lar.i Jones.

The corporate existence of the Manu-
facturers National bank, of Racine, Wis.,
has been extended to March ti, 1911.

Nominations to parliament were made
all over the Dominion of Canada Thurs-
day. The election takes place March 5

The daughter of Mis. Van
Weavers, of Firmount, Ills., fell into a
vat of boiling lye, and was badly scalded.

The miners rescued from the Jeancs-vill- e.

Pa., mines are all doing well ex-
cept Basco Frinko, and bis case is crit-
ical

Two hundred women and children were
ruthlessly killed by the rebel soldiery
after they gained possession of Iquique,
Chili.

'Gen. Da Fonseca. who has been the pro-
visional president of Bra.d sine" the over-
throw of the monarchy, has been formally
elected to the presidency of the republic
by the Brazilian cougress.

The silver pool committee nt Washing-
ton City reports that it has been unable to
find any evidence to connect members cf
congress with silver speculation. Tlie re-
port calls Mr. Owcuby a "romancer."

Samuel Gompers, of the Federation of
Labor, says that there are 200.0J0 miners
in the coal competitive district, of whom
100,000 are now organized and the remain-
der rapidly perfecting their organization.
They will demand an eight ho-i- r day
May L

William West was hanged at Washing-
ton, Pa., Thursday ior the murder f
John Crouch and his wife, botL aged peo-
ple. West tried to commit suicide by
stabbing himself in the neck Wednesday
night. When the drop fell the rope broke
and he had to be lifted up on the scaffold
again. The second trial was succesafuL

A Terrible Crisis Averted.
London, Feb. 27 Madame Carnot

caused considerable embarrassment to the
Countess Menabeca, wife of the Italian
ambassador at Paris, by calling while ti e
Princess Mathilde, of the Bonaparte fam-
ily, was present. Madame Carnot, how.
ever, eased the situation by a cordial
greeting to the venerable princess, and
they parted friends,

The Weather We May Expect.
Washisotoji Citt. Feb. 27. The following

are the weather indications for thirty-si- hnura
from 8 p. m. yesterday: For Iowa Winds
becoming southerly; warmer and fair. For In-
dian and Illinois F ir weather; variable
winds; warmer by Saturday. For Lower
Michigan Fair weather, exi-op- t light flurries
of snow on the kike shore; diminishing north-
erly winds; slightly wanner tSata.tlay. i or
Upper Michigan and Wisconsin Fair weather;
westerly winds, becoming variable; s ightly
warmer by Saturday morn in tf.

THE MARKETS.

Chicago.
Chicago. Feb. 16.

The quotation on the board of trade to-da- y

were as follows: Wheat No. 2 February,
opened Mlc, cloned V4c ; May, opened WUVfcc,

closed 9U4c; July, opened and clonei, KQc
Corn No. S February, opened KFVc, clueed
Wc; May, opened 5."i cloned &'c; July,
opened &4VV, closed 5440. Oats No. 2 May,
opened 47c, closed 48c; Juue, opened 45o,
closed 47fcic; July, opened t;tV4c, cloned c.
Pork March, opened and cloeed 9V.&1; May,
opened and closed $9.81); July, opened f 10.10,
closed f 10.15. Lard March, opened $5.05, closed
$5.6.

Produce: Butter Fancy separator, 23c per
lb; dairies, fancy frotth, 213ks; packing stocks,
fresh. LS&tfc. Eggs-Fre- sh candled, loss off,
10c per doz. Dressed poultry Chickens. &3Pfa
per lb; roosteia, 6a ducks, l&&Uc; turkeys,
mixed lota, ll12c: choice hen turkeys, l&4't
l:ic; geese. 7&9c Potatoes White Rose BtK&lWo
per bo for seed; Hebron, 889B; Peerless, 6feft
UOc; Burttanks, WiisHSc; Early Ohio seed. LtCK
I.511. Hweet potatoes Jerseys. $.!.0QPX5). Ap-plu- e

Cooking, $:i.uur$4.UU per bbl; e Jig. fl.o)
fc6.00; choice. $a7V.l.!x. Cranberries Bell
and cherry. $s.0U9.ud; bell and bus-los-

, fiauuA
II.U0.

New York.
Nr.w York. Feb. Stf.

Wheat No. 2 red winter, fl.13 cash: do
March. fl.U; do May. $10 do Jane, $1.04.
Corn No. t mixed cash. &c; do May, &34c;
do July, clc Oats Steady; No. 2 mixed cash,
55c; do May, S'c. Rye Nominal. Barley
Nominal. Pork -- Dull; mess, $10 for
new. Lard (juiet: March, $j.W; May, $.0G.

Live Stock: Cattle-Mar- ket steady, bat ttrading in beeves; dressed beef, firm; native
sides, 7&4c V Sheep and Lmbs-Ma- rke

doll and slow; sheep. tSOU&OJB V 1U) t.lambs, tT.0U3T.10. Hogs-Nomi- aaU steady;
live hoga. V 100 W

MEDICAL.

la readinz over the literary item of
the week, I found not much to interest
me, until my oya caught sight of an
article headed uJenkt DrtamT Imag-
ine my surprise to find it ended np with
a recommendation to use Dr. Pierces
Pleasant Pellets. Nevertheless, being

great sufferer from sick headache, I
determined to try them, and, to my great
joy, I found prompt relief, and by their
protracted use, a complete Immunity
from such attacks. Pierces Pellets
often cure sick headache la an hour.
They are gently laxative or actively
cathartic, according to size of dose.
As a pleasant laxative, take one each
night on retiring. For adults, four act
as an active, yet painless, cathartic.
Cause no griping or Mckness. Best
Liver Pill ever made. Smallest. Cheap-
est, Easiest to take. For Constipation,
Indigestion and Bilious Attacks, they
have no equal.

Manufactured at the Chemical Labo-
ratory of tho World's Dcpensaet
Medical Association, No. G63 Main
Street, Buffalo, N. Y.

5.
;VETERIHARYSPEC',nCS

Fcr Ecrses, CatUe, Sheep, Dcrs. Ecs,
AHD POUX.THT.

500 Page Baok oa Treatment ef Animalsand Chart rcl Free.
ctms (Fever,raetleas,TaammatieaA.A.) Mpiaal Mening-i- f la, M ilk Fever.H. n,Mrali, Lssirsm, Kheaaiailsait'.f 'ItiMriaper, Nasal Dtwaarcrs.I.lt.-.fio- ia ar Ciraaa. Warms.KKTaagha, Ileavea, Paeamaalo.. 'olie ar iripe. Bellyache.

;.;..-.tllararria- se, llemerrbacea.
JLH. rrlaary"-- Kldeey lltacaora.I. I.Eratie Diaeaaem. Mange.J.K.Ulseaaesaf Duration, Paralysis.
Single Bottle (over doses), - .go
Stable Case, with Sfwldm, STinti"

Cure Oil and xledicauir, 7.611Jar rtrriaary Care Oil, - . tMO
Sold by Drnrriats; or Sent Prerrid aaywheraand in any quannty 00 Receipt of Price.

HTTMPHHETS' MED1CISE CO,corner WUliin and John St., Mew York.

HTJ2IPSSSTS'
E0JCE0PATHIC f&

SPECIFIC Pin Ai
Nervous Debility, Vital Weakness,
nd rrofftrtvium. 1mm or work or otti-- r rau!

v- - vMt, vi - is.s suu tauatf wiau Dfrwoeivinr ?U....T(KimttfT raMit rnfr - a...
of prioa-UUMPH- MEDICIKE CO,

Oor. Wiiaam and John 8ta K. T.

-- Two weeks

.Boote

111
HOLIKK, ILU

HIM
Manulacturers ol FARM, SPRING and FREIGHT WAGONS

A fan and complete tine of PLATFORM and ether ftprlof Warms, especially adapted t Ike
Westers trad. of rapartOT workxtaasa!? a4 lalae IUatrsted Mts List free

sppUcattM. 6es u HOU.I WAOOJI haters paxckasnvc.

f
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Davis Block,
Moline, Illinois,

Telephone 2526.

in which ts dispose of their

p

DAVIS CO,

Steam
iplete atecfc of

Pipe, Brass Goodj,
Hose, Fire Brick, Etc .'

Sole Axrat far

DFAN STFAM P1IMP5; anr!" " " - mmmm m aT sl

SIGHT FEED LUBRICA10RS.
fw3te every ee perfect, sol fl Ml C pa.

Twenty days trial, to reepoasiV.c

Sife.7 neatlog Boilers and Contractor for
fsrsuhing and laj:n Water, and

Sewer Pipe.
1712 FiBrrATK.,

Rock Island, Llinou.
Tslcbone lia. Ect'.cesce Ttlcptoss 10a,

big-- estvoich:
cf

Goods received by

The Tailor.
CALL AND EXAMKfE.

left

parUea.

CO
SALE!

aid

PLUMBERS

MOVING

large etock of- -

&

Ladies wearing A A, A, B, C, can be fitted at reduced rates.

Ladies' Pebble Goat Shoe in A, B, C, D, E, EE, at a great sacrifice.

Misses' and Childrens' Shoes at a great reduction.

COME EARLY.

OARSE

UJUU

&

Fitters."'

Packing,

HOPPE,

CO.;
1622 Seoond Avenue


